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01.
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ABC Company Ltd is cunently usirg full absorption costing. The company
manufactures three products named X, y, and Z. Each ptoduct has to pass
throu_gh. two productior deparhnents (cutting departnent and tlre machining
and finishing department). Both departnents are labour intensive as thi
basis for absorption of overhead labour hours are used. Tlre budgeted
oyerhead costs for the coming year are,

Rs.
1r9,200
60,000
92,400

125,000
35,000
43,400
30,000

109,200
78,720

The following data upon which an appropriale basis ofappofiionmcnt can be
determined.

Power
Sales commission
Light and heat (factory)
Depreciation on equipment
Repairs to factory equipment
Delivery charges
Advertising
Supervisory staff costs (factory)
Canteen expenses (used by all staff)

Labour force (including
supervisory)
Flool space (sq. meters)
Book value ofequipment
Machine hours
Supervisory staff

Cutling
departnent

40

8000
Rs. 160000

50000
02

Machiting and
finishing

department
100

10000
Rs. 840000
150000

l0

Adininistrative
and sales

department
40

,:t



Labour hours per.pr.oducirg one unils.
Cutting

cleparlnrcntX ' 
u.cy 
0.5.Z 
0.4

Each labour works 1800 hours oer verr
Youare lequired to calculnre: -

a. Ove leads absorytion ratio for allocaling
depadlnent?

Sales and production
Saies revenue

Dilecl ntaterial purchased
X 20.000 Kt Cost Rs. t5.U0tr
Y- 14.000 Kg Cosl Rs.2t.000

Machining and fi nishirrg
depafiment

3.5
2.9
2.4

ovcrhcads cost in each

b. Total ovedlead cost allocated for each produotion?
(09 Marks)

(06 Marks)

(05 Marks)
'fotal 20 Marks)

The staDdatd cosl card

6.40
5.60 12.00

15.0t)

3.00
12.00

02.

ii. Explnill Il)e reisorrs arrd nrethods ol allocatjrrts oterh,.lrl..t,st itr \(rvicr\dcpanrnerls among tlle producrion depcflrne-tso 
- -\'Jr rrr \ 

' 
\ '|\15

Rajah ConlpaDy l-td. manulaclures a single product.
for this ploduct is as follows.
X - 8 Kg ar Rs. 0.80 per Ks
Y - 4 Kg ar Rs. 1.40 per Kg
Direct Labour'- 3 hours al Rs. 5 00
Variable productJon overhead - 3 hours at lls. 1.00
Fixed production ovelhead 3 hours at Rs. 4.00

42.00

ll:^t,l:l'lln sales Drice rrcr uDir is Rs. 50.00. t hc hridgered o,*Iil,, ."0
::,:.:. ]^"l .,ll: r'cfll)'r,\ cr'(.J000 r rils. anLt rt)c Lrrr,tgcrcd fi.,.eJ t,ro(tucriorruveurejrct l|lo l \\tltctl thc Ilrcd (.o\t lJL.f lj il r.r lrs Jc|irerl) u;rs Rs. ]6000 .BudgetetJ Adn rinisrratior r. selling anJ jistrit,,,rir,, ;.:;.";;'.iR: 'ir,#;::;
excluded tioln standard cosr
Actual resuh for the period were.

2800 urlits
I{s. 145,600

Matelial uscd 24,!00 Kg
Malerial Lrscd 10i00 Kg

Direct labour 8600 hour.s
Variable production overhcad
Fixecl production overhead
Ad, selling and distriburion overhead

All stocks are valued at standAtd cosl.

Cost Rs. 47,300
Its.8,200

Rs.36,900
lls. 10,400



.

L

You are required to calculate;
a. Material Varialces
b. Labour Variances
c. Overhead Variances
d. Sales Variances

Prepare reconciliation ofbudgeted and actual project,

Contract S. 1235
Data commenced
Estimated completion data
Contract price
Work certified as satisfactory compl€ted (and
31.12.t999
Amount received from contractee

Cost up to 31.12.1999
Wages
Material sent to site
Other contract cost
Propo(ion of head office cost

03.

(02 Marks)

- . (Total20 Marks)

During its financial year ended 11.12.1999 ,THAYAA, 
Company Ltd, an

engineering company, has worked on several contracts. Information relating
to one of them is given below.

(18 marks)

01.01.1999
31.03.2000

Rs. 120,000

Rs. 90,000
Rs.75,000

invoiced) up to

Rs.
45,500
18,000
9,000
3,000

Plant and equipment transferred to fie site Rs.4,500 (at book value on
0r.0r.1999)
The plant and equipment is expected io have a book value of about Rs. 500
when the contract is completed,
Stock of materials at site on 31.12.1999 is Rs. 1500. Expected additional
cosls to complete lhe contmcl are,
Wages Rs. 5000
Materials (including stock at 31.12.1999) Rs. 6000
Other lincluding head office cosrs) Rs. 4000
At December 1999 it is estimated tbat work to a cost value of Rs. 9500 has
been completed, but not included in the certification.

If the contract is completed one month earlier than origimlly scheduled, an
€xtra Rs. 5000 will be paid to the contractor. At the end of December 1999
there seemed to be a good change that this would happen,
You are required to;

a. To show the amount for the contract in the books of,THAyAA'
Company Ltd up to 31.12.1999 (including ally transfer to the prolit
and loss account, which you think is appropriate) and the peisonal
account of the contractee.

(14 Marks)

rsity,iro
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b. To show how the wor.k in pr-ogress would be clisplayed on the balance
shect.

(02 Marks)

Explain lrow the profits ate detertriiDed ju the casc ofuDconlplctecl contracls?
(04 narks)

04 'l he delails oflhc lrocess A and B arc as lilllows.
plocess .^

Opcning work in 12000 Lrnits, 3/5 col]velteci,
plogless consisting of lir4terial jls.

18,00U arr.l cor\ crsiur (orr
Rs. 10,600

Units sta ed dulirg 32,000 units
the peliod

Closing wolk in 8000 units % conplete
progress

Material cost addcd Rs. 128,000
during the periocl

Conversion cost I{s. 150,000
adclecl dLrrilg tbe
Peliod

Prcpare
a. Producti(r1 cost slatcnlents

Material is intro.luced at thc start ol'process A, ancl atlditional natcriai is
addecl to process B wlren the process is 70yo complcLo. Colvcrsion costs are
applied unitbrnly throughoul both process. lhc conpleted procluclion o1.
process A are ilnlnediately translerred to ptocess B anrl conDletecl production
ofprocess B is tmusl'erred to finished goods stock.

There are no losses in process A, ard 3200 uuils of nolurai loss ancl g00 units
of Abnornrai loss in process B. l,osses are detectcd Llpon complctjon. Lost
un its lu\ e d scrilp valrrc of lls. .).00 peI r rr rir.
Assume that the conpany adopls weiShtcd averagc ntcthod.

(1otal 20 l\4arks)

Pnrccss B
4000 unils 4t5
conveltcd, consisling of
previous process cost oi'
Ils. 61,200, materials
Rs. 13000 and conversion
costs I{s. 25,600

36.000 units

16000 ruils % conplete

I:ls.40,000

I{s. 172,800

( 14 Marks)

(06 lvlarks)
('l'olal 20 Marks)

b. I'roccss Accorurts



05.

8-'-' \%,^...xd;
What are the differetces between the accountant,s and econonrist.s u,"*F
managerial costs.

(04 marks)

Chithra Compariy Ltd. minufacnres three products X, y and Z. Standardselling prices and costs have been establislrej for.200l 
". 

f"ff".* ""*'"-^"

. per Unit
. x(Rs. yRs.) Z (Rs)

se rng prrce __,1_0_ 60 ils
Direci marerials 0g 15 ,Direct wages l0 ZO ;;
Variable overheads 06-.,'(. l.oo4 u ,, 25

Direct wages are paid at the rati of Rs. Zl_ per unitiin edch'.ease. Fixed
overheads are budgeted at Rs. 250,000 for tffi 

"on 
ing yea. 

--:' ** '^*

h ,1":!91 lerm the company.cannot increase iis direct labour force and as aresult l25.000.direcr labour hours will be avajlable i,, rf,. "".i"e;"";. ih"
company has commitments to prodfce 5000 units ofeach prJuiti '

I
It has been suggested (hat after llreeling the maxinrum requiremenls for x v
and Z, the balalce ofavailable direct labour hours shall U"'ur"O to proa-u"" Z.

Prepate an incomes s(atement showins the expected results if the proposal is
adopted.

(04 Marks)

9o_rr"nl gn the statemellt you have ppep61q6 in (a) and prepare an income
statement lor any alten)ative policy which you considei would be moreprolirable?

It.

b.

d.

c, Basing your calcllations on your suggestions in {b) show the
break-even point in units and sales value?

Show the sale value which is requircd to producc an after tax rcturn of l0o%
on lhe capltat employed of Rs. 0l million assurning a taxation rate of J5?0.

(r",",,8fiil::[]

(04 Marks)

Company's

(04 Marks)


